
What’s Closed? What’s Open? (as of 5/22/2020) 

We know many of you are anxious to get out and about, and our parks are attractive options to get 

some fresh air and exercise. Please be aware that not all areas are open right now in the interest of 

public safety. Also stay tuned as we will soon release our Summer Fun Times with programs we will be 

offering this season at FortWayneParks.org.  

Here is a list to help you know what is closed and what is open: 

NOTE: These Open/Closed statuses could change as the situation continues to evolve. All visitors using 

our parks and trails are strongly urged to follow CDC guidelines to protect yourselves and others. If these 

spaces are being used for group gatherings, we may be forced to make further closures. 

Currently Open: 

- All 87 Fort Wayne parks and trails are open 

- Golf Courses 

- Camp Canine and Pawster Park Dog Parks 

- Parks and Recreation Administrative Office (705 E. State Blvd.) 

Opening May 22: 

- Lawton Skate Park  

- Hurshtown Reservoir 

- All athletic courts (tennis, basketball, futsal, pickleball courts) 

- Athletic fields open for practice 

- All Park Restrooms, except Johnny Appleseed Campground restrooms 

Opening May 24: 

- Johnny Appleseed Campground (restrooms will remain closed) 

Opening June 1: 

- Park Pavilions (limited capacity) 

Opening June 14: 

- Park Playgrounds (tentative based on Back on Track Plan) 

- Splashpads (tentative based on Back on Track Plan) 

- Downtown Community Center (50% Capacity) 



- Botanical Conservatory (50% Capacity) 

- Athletic fields open for games 

Closed for season: 

- Pools (McMillen, Memorial, Northside) 

- Youth Centers 

- Lifetime Sports Academy 

- Conservatory City Safari Day Camp  

- Franke Park Day Camp 

- Salomon Farm Camp 

- Supervised Playground Program 

 

Updates will be available on our website, FortWayneParks.org and at Facebook.com/FortWayneParks. 
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